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Dear Parents 
 
School Car Park & Student Safety 
On behalf of the P&C, the WDPS Board and the staff, we thank 
everyone for their cooperation with improving the safety of the 
students as they enter and leave the school.  
The difference that our current strategies have made to the safety 
within the car park has been noticed by many school community 
members. 
It is encouraging to think that we are all equally committed to the 
safety of the students as they enter and leave the school. 
However, we have noticed that some vehicles are being driven across 
the kerb and parking on or, near the footpath and the cross walk at 
the intersection of Bushey Rd and Minibah Rd. The following link can 
be accessed to find further information re parking on verges and 
footpaths within the City of Stirling. I would be reluctant to see 
infringement notices issued to school community members. 
However, the safety of the students and parents who are walking 
within the vicinity of the school are paramount. 
 
Faction Carnival 
Thanks to all members of the school community who assisted with 
making this a very enjoyable day for all of the students. 
It is very encouraging to witness the students all competing fairly and 
displaying sound sporting values. Encouraging their peers, displaying 
quiet enjoyment and humility with respect to their personal 
achievement and working with their team, faction captains and staff 
in a cooperative way, are values we want to encourage and 
acknowledge. 
Thanks to Tully Newsome and Edie Gifford for attending at the 
carnival and presenting the individual medals. This is something we 
will continue to encourage.    

Principal News  

 

DATES TO REMEMBER 

Friday 13 September 

Year 2 Assembly 

 

Tuesday 17 September 

Cyber Safety Day 

P & C Meeting 

 

Wednesday 18 September 

Interschool Athletics at 
City Beach 

School Open Night 

 

Thursday 26 September 

Drama Performance 

 

Friday 27 September 

Assembly Citizenship 
Awards 
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AQWA Year 3 2019 
It is a highlight of my role when I get to spend this time with the students. It is always very rewarding to 
spend time with children outside of the school / classroom context. Whilst a sleepover night with year 3 
students can be … very … long … it is always enjoyable.  
The year 3 students all cooperated and participated in the excursion to a high standard and they also met 
the behavioural standards that the staff had set and expected from them. Well … with possible exception 
… of the girls … who were sitting up in a circle … having a lovely group discussion at ~1.30am!  Mrs Dennis 
and Ms Donegan quickly rectified that situation!  
Thank you to all of the staff who planned, attended and cared for the children during that excursion.  
 
One Big Voice Concert 
I think that both Mrs Walker and Ms Facchin did a brilliant job in organising the students at this 
wonderful event for the students and the school. From my perspective, it was a wonderful celebration of 
music and young talent that can be found in all schools. 
Special thanks to Ms Walker for ensuring that the WDPS students participated in this event – it was well 
worth attending and I am sure we will be going back for 2020 – oops looks like I have committed Ms 
Walker for 2020 … !    
 
Drama Performance 
Our signature drama performance is being presented on 26 September 2019 at Churchlands SHS. To 
assist with the costs of holding this extracurricular event we decided not to charge families for tickets. 
Instead, we ask that families make a donation via ‘trybooking’. The link for tickets and making a donation 
can be found at, https://www.trybooking.com/BDTKY all funds are gratefully received and are used to 
cover the cost of hiring the venue.  
 
Further information re this event can also be found at, 
https://www.wembleydownsps.wa.edu.au/latest-news  
We are all looking forward to seeing another high quality performance.    
 
Cyber Safety (29 families registered to date) 
Please remember to register for this event register for this event is available via this link: http://bit.do/
wembleydownsprimary 

We think that this is will be an important school event for students, parents and staff. to attend. The 
information sessions will conducted by accredited staff from YSAFE. https://ysafe.com.au/  
The structure of the day will also include staff and students. Essentially, the day will run as follows; 
 Student – during the school day. 
 Years 1 and 2 (45 minutes) 
 Years 3 and 4 (60 minutes) 
 Years 5 and 6 (60 minutes) 
 Staff – 3.30pm to 4.30pm. 
 Parents – 6.30pm to 7.30pm. 
 
School Open Night 
I look forward to seeing everyone at  the School Open Night on  18th September.  It’s a great opportunity 
for you to view your  child’s work, I’m confident that all parents will appreciate that it’s not possible to 
conduct  interviews with the teacher during this time. 
 
Regards 

Lincoln Day—Principal 

https://www.trybooking.com/BDTKY
https://www.wembleydownsps.wa.edu.au/latest-news
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fbit.do%2Fwembleydownsprimary&data=02%7C01%7CLincoln.Day%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ce35243f95e8b431ce29a08d71f9599b9%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637012599711686877&sdata=e%2FtzVMErU
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fbit.do%2Fwembleydownsprimary&data=02%7C01%7CLincoln.Day%40education.wa.edu.au%7Ce35243f95e8b431ce29a08d71f9599b9%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637012599711686877&sdata=e%2FtzVMErU
https://ysafe.com.au/
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School Office 

Student Numbers – Planning for 2020 

If your child/ren will not be attending Wembley Downs Primary School in 2020, please let the School 
Office know as soon as possible by phone on 9245 3199  or e-mail to   
wembleydowns.ps@education.wa.edu.au  

Parking 
The Uniting Church on the corner of Minibah Street, has restricted the parking on their verge to help 
the grass grow.  They have kindly offered their parking bays at the front of the church to our school 
community for before and after school drop off and pickup. 

Leave Pass  
Did you know students need to return to school via the Office to be ‘signed back in’ after leaving the 
school for appointments?  If they return straight back to class,  the School Office will still have them 
marked as absent. 

Deanmore Dental Clinic  

Will be closed during the school holidays.  For emergencies during clinic hours 
please contact: 

Week 1 Tues 1 Oct—Thurs 3 Oct  - North Beach Dental 9448 4566 

Week 1 Fri 4 Oct  -  Marmion Dental Clinic 9447 1275 

Week 2 Mon 7 Oct—Wed 9 Oct & Fri 11 Oct—Yuluma Dental 9446 8990 

Week 2 Thur 10 Oct—Marmion Dental 9447 1275 

Sport News 

Success for All 

Last week the annual faction athletics carnival was held on Wednesday and Friday. The jumps, throws 
and long runs were held on Wednesday under cold and at times wet conditions. By Friday we bathed in 
glorious sunshine and witnessed a wonderfully spirited carnival that was the best ever attended by the 
community.  

There was a changing of the guard this year. The results were close and the standards of performances 
across all factions were up on last year. Congratulations to Success students for winning this year’s 
shield .  

 

School Slam Basketball Tournament 

Congratulations to our boys who won the Year 3/4    
division at the tournament.   

George Tolev—Deputy 

mailto:wembleydowns.ps@education.wa.edu.au
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Library News 

Drama News 

Health and Wellbeing 

Book covering 

The library is currently seeking assistance with book  

covering. 

If you are able to volunteer some time please drop by the library on 

a Monday, Tuesday or Thursday. Thank you!   

Alicia Graham – Library Officer 

On Thursday 12th of September we will be acknowledging “R U OK? Day.  R U OK? Day is our national day 
of action dedicated to reminding everyone that every day is the day to ask, “Are you ok?” and support 
those struggling with life's ups and down. This year the focus is everyone to Trust the Signs, Trust your 
Gut and Ask R U OK? 

The students will have opportunities to learn some new life skills, have discussions about mental health 
and wellbeing and complete some hands on activities within their classrooms. 

Only two weeks to go before our Year 6 Once Upon a Hashtag # 

production at Churchlands Senior High School. 

There are a few tickets left which you can get from  https://

www.trybooking.com/BDTKY  

Yvette Wall—Drama 

https://www.trybooking.com/BDTKY
https://www.trybooking.com/BDTKY
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Year 3’s 

AQWA  

Excursion 
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Music News 

Choir 

A big congratulations needs to be extended to all students involved in One Big Voice. The choir per-
formed to a high standard and the students behaviour was exceptional. Thank you to all the parents and 
helpers who supported the choir through this event. Professional event photos of our school choir can be 
purchased through digital down load on the one big voice website: www.onebigvoice.com.au. 

Australian Girls Choir 

A flyer will be sent home this week for the Australian Girls Choir to all girls in year 2-6. A representative 
from the Australian Girls Choir will be visiting Wembley Downs at lunch time on Friday 20 September to 
run a free workshop for any girl interested in finding out more about the Australian Girls Choir. 

Laura Walker—Music  

Photos from One Big Voice 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.onebigvoice.com.au&data=02%7C01%7CCatherine.Smith6%40education.wa.edu.au%7C308eda39bcc548be9f8d08d73458e863%7Ce08016f9d1fd4cbb83b0b76eb4361627%7C0%7C0%7C637035429382198212&sdata=gXaPYOLyCx%2
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P&C News  

P & C Committee Meeting Next Tuesday September 17th  from 7.30pm to 9.00pm 
Our next P & C meeting is on next Tuesday from 7.30pm to 9.00pm and all are welcome. If you are unable 
to make it and would like anything raised or have a question to ask please email Lori 
at wembleydownspc@gmail.com and we will ensure that your comments or ideas are included.  
 
Our P&C is stronger with your feedback and input, so please don’t be shy in coming forward with any is-
sues, projects or just general opinion - we love feedback! Please note that the full minutes from our May, 
June and August meetings are included on our page on the school website https://
www.wembleydownsps.wa.edu.au/parents-citizens and we will include meeting highlights in the fort-
nightly school newsletter following each P&C meeting. 
 
Faction Carnival Fundraising  - $1300 – Wow! 
A big thank you to everyone who volunteered their time, baked 
an amazing array of goodies and who bought and ate those 
goods for contributing to a wonderful $1300 funds raised. This 
money will go toward future classroom upgrades as part of our 
fundraising focus for 2019. A special mention to Katie Turner 
and Tam Bourne for their excellent hair spraying and zinc appli-
cation and to the fab Megan McGuire for co-ordinating the 
whole cake stall. Also, a big bouquet to Ciskia and the canteen 
crew for their huge Faction Carnival day effort! 
Legends! 
 
Community Nature Playground – Go Fund Me Campaign 
We are building a Community Nature Playground on the bank of our school oval that has been several 
years in the making.  After extensive consultation and with the backing of our school and community we 
are excited that this project is scheduled to commence in November of this year. Our P & C has worked 
extremely hard and has already raised $50,000 towards this project.  We are now looking to raise an ad-
ditional $40,000 to create an exceptional place for the whole community to come together.  To raise 
these funds, we have set up our Go Find Me Page and would love you to support this fundraising effort 
by: 

Making a donation via our Go Fund Me Page https://www.gofundme.com/n2ydb8-a-nature-
playground-for-wembley-downs 

Sharing our Go Fund Me Page with your friends and networks 
Liking and sharing our Facebook page to keep updated https://

www.facebook.com/Wembley-Downs-Primary-School-PC-
290821727734550/ 

Telling everyone you know about this exciting project! 
 

A Big Thank You to our latest Donors to our Go Fund Me Campaign 
We have reached the $5,000 mark of our Community Nature Playground fundraising in just a few weeks 
and would like to give a massive shout out and a very genuine thank you to the following people and 
families for their very generous donations: 
Madeline Joll       Annika Clohessy   
Sandra Ignatiadis   Derek Farrugia 
Samantha Atkin      Tracy Nichols 
Clara Kent              Samantha Buck 
Jade Christopher    Simone Clarke 
 
We would also like to extend a warm thanks to all of our anonymous donors – you know who you are! 

mailto:wembleydownspc@gmail.com
https://www.wembleydownsps.wa.edu.au/parents-citizens
https://www.wembleydownsps.wa.edu.au/parents-citizens
http://track.tidyhq.com/track/click/30027504/www.gofundme.com?p=eyJzIjoiOEFDaVZ5MndadnBSbmpRNG1PTUJCS0ZZOW1FIiwidiI6MSwicCI6IntcInVcIjozMDAyNzUwNCxcInZcIjoxLFwidXJsXCI6XCJodHRwczpcXFwvXFxcL3d3dy5nb2Z1bmRtZS5jb21cXFwvbjJ5ZGI4LWEtbmF0dXJlLXBsYXlncm91bmQtZm9yLXd
http://track.tidyhq.com/track/click/30027504/www.gofundme.com?p=eyJzIjoiOEFDaVZ5MndadnBSbmpRNG1PTUJCS0ZZOW1FIiwidiI6MSwicCI6IntcInVcIjozMDAyNzUwNCxcInZcIjoxLFwidXJsXCI6XCJodHRwczpcXFwvXFxcL3d3dy5nb2Z1bmRtZS5jb21cXFwvbjJ5ZGI4LWEtbmF0dXJlLXBsYXlncm91bmQtZm9yLXd
https://www.facebook.com/Wembley-Downs-Primary-School-PC-290821727734550/
https://www.facebook.com/Wembley-Downs-Primary-School-PC-290821727734550/
https://www.facebook.com/Wembley-Downs-Primary-School-PC-290821727734550/
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P&C News Cont 

Chad Morrison Fitness 
You will see all the updated information from Chad Morrison Fitness regarding his 
Football Academy and Parents Fitness program that he will be running next term, 
and we have it on very good authority that both programs are awesome. What you 
may not know is that for each parent and each child enrolled, Chad donates $10 to 
the P & C – how good is that? Thank you, Chad Morrison Fitness! 
 

P & C Committee 
loving our school, loving our community 
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